The gum exudate of Encephalartos longifolius Lehm. (female): further hydrolytic studies.
Sequential, acid hydrolysis of the gum exudate from Encephalartos longifolius cones gave the neutral disaccharides beta-Gal-(1-->3)-Ara (1), beta-Gal-(1-->3)-Gal, and beta-Gal-(1-->6)-Gal; the triouronic acid beta-GlcA-(1-->6)-beta-Gal-(1-->3)-Ara (2); and the biouronic acids described earlier, namely, beta-GlcA-(1-->6)-Gal (3), beta-4-O-MeGlcA-(1-->6)-Gal, and beta-GlcA-(1-->2)-Man (4). Oligomers up to the tetramer of beta-GlcA-(1-->2)-Man alpha-linked through O-4 of GlcA characterised the inner, core region of the complex acidic polysaccharide. Alternating GlcA and Man residues were indicated by FABMS of methylated, acid-degraded gum. The presence of the constituent sugar units was confirmed by methylation of the gum and partition chromatography of the products of acid hydrolysis. Partial hydrolysis gave fractions containing terminal and in-chain GlcA attached to Gal and Man. Base-catalysed degradation of the methylated products showed Rha to be exterior to GlcA in the periphery.